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MATERrALSAl\"O METHODS
Five fresh adult snakchead (ish (0.65g
- I kg) were purchased from a live fish market
at M ilc I market in Port - Harcourt.They were
transported to be laboratory at ARAC, Aluu in
plastic containers and stored in a deep freezer
at 20"c pending laboratory analysis.
Il'TRODUCTTON
Channa obscura arc snakehead fish
belonging to the Channidae family. They are
indigenous to many tropical countries and are
fresh water air breathing carni vorous fish. The
African snakehead has long been recognized
as an economically important fresh water fish
with considerable potential for further
contribution to aquatic food supplies
(Timoulali et al, 1982, Micha, 1974, Victor
andAkpocha 1992).
Snakeheads are popularly sold as live
fish as well as dried fish and are considered a
delicacy among the peoples of the Niger -
Delta. In Asia, snakeheads are highly valued
as food fish and according to Wee (1982) they
attract high market price due to their finn
white, practically boneless and highly
flavoured flesh. Their flesh is claimed to be
rejuvenating particularly during recuperation
(Wee, 1982). Sharma and Simlot (1971)
determined the approximate chemical
composition of two popular snakchead
species in Asia. this result and those for carp
and tilapia showed that the snakehcads have a
considerably higher protein and lower fat
content than carp or tilapia. Zuraini et ,11
(2005) studied the fatty acid and amino acid
composition ofthree local Malaysian C/I((////(I
species and reported that these snakchcads
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PROXIMATE COMPOSITION AND MlNERAL
CONTENT OFTHE AFRICAN SNAKEHEAD
FISH CHANNA OBSCURA
contained high levels of DHA which will
explain their use for reduction of pain,
inflammation and wound healing. The
proximate composition or fresh and smoked
Tilapia, zilli, Channa obscura and Clarias
gariepinus from Akure Ondo State Nigeria
was determined by Fapohunda et al (2006)
and their results revealed that Channa
obscura had a higher protem and lower fat
content than C. gariepinus. This study did not
take into account the mineral composition of
this species and there appears to be a death in
the accurate chemical composition of this
valuable and highly underestimated fish
species. This study was carried out with the
object.ive of determining the proximate
composition and mineral composition of
CitaIIIIII obscura from the Niger Delta with a
view to providing nutritional data IDr dietary
planning and providing basic data for further
nutritional studies on Channa obscura.
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and 19.29% far Clarias, Heterobranchus and
Heteroclarias specimens respectively.
Osibona et al (2006). Ayinla (1993) and
Fapohunda and Ogunkoya (2006) all recorded
lower crude protein of C. gariepinus as
compared to that of C. obscura in this study. C.
obscura is thus a good source of high protein.
Fishes with lipid content below 5% are
considered lean (Stansby, 1982) and hence C.
obscura. The lipid content falls with the range
reponed by Fapohunda and Ogunkoya but are
at variance with those of Zuraini et al who.
recorded a range of 2.7 - 11.9% crude fat
content for three Asian snakeheads. It is
necessary to note that studies on the fatty acid
composition carried out by Zuraini et al
revealed that the Asian snakeheads contained
1.136~.lW ..n.()(' O.W
5.06:HO.25 -t55J3 0.76
FeLnMgCn
DISCUSSION
This fish species belongs to the high
protein (15-20%) category, (Stansby, 1982).
The high tissue protein content may result
from the equally high protein content of their
diets being veracious piscivores. The
concentration of the protein content was
within the range reported for Asian
snakehcads by Zuraini et al (2006) and 2%
higher than that reported for fresh C. obscura
from Ondo state by Faphohunda and
Ogunkoya(2006).
The results of this study reveal that C.
obscura has a higher protein content than
adult samples of popular clarid fishes as
reported by Effiong and Taga (2005) who
recorded a protein content of 18.60%, J 6.54%
Std. DC\'intion ± 10.79 -4o.n 10.5
Mean Vallie % 3L13.19 237.35 332.12
NaKp
Table 2: Mineral Composition 0 f ClIlIIllIOobscura (mg.! O()g)
The results ulthc mcan nuncr.rl composirion value i~ShO\\1l in table 2. The P, K, Na, Ca,
Mg, Zn and Fe values were found to be -;113.29 mgll O()g.237.J:'m~ 100g. 332.12mg/IOOg
3R3.25mglIOOg. 455.33mg!1 OOg. O.76mgi 1OOg and 5.0(Hng:1 OOg.respectively.
0.362.02 3.130.44Std. deviation ±
-t JS __ _:.2=.:..=-2X~__ --,-6",",,7-,-,.8.:.:2,--__21. 021\h::l1I va 1l1e ~~J
MoistureCrude fat AshCrude protei 11
RESULTS
The results of the proximate
composrnon of the samples of Channa
obscura are shown in table 1.The species had
mean-protein content of 21.02%, Fat 4.38%,
moisture 67.82% and ash 2.28%.
absorption spectroscopy method (985.35; AA
800 F). Triplicate determinants were carried
out in each chemical analysis.
fable 1 Proximate Composition of Chunua obscure
ANALYSIS
The frozen fish samples were thawed,
and gutted, washed, filleted, finely minced
and homogenized for chemical analysis.
Proximate chemical analysis of the fillet was
carried out according to the official procedure
ofAOAC (1999).
Phosphorus was determ ined by
spectrophotometric method (986.24) while
Na, K, Ca, Mg, Zn, Fe were analysed by flame
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